[Effectiveness and tolerability of selegiline in the treatment of pathological cerebral involutions].
A dysfunction of dopaminergic systems with reduction of active dopamine, is well-known in cerebral involution. Twenty patients with mild-moderate pathological cerebral involution of atrophic and/or vascular origin, were treated with Selegiline (L-deprenyl), a monoamino-oxidase B inhibitor (10 mg/die for six months). Compared with a control group, Selegiline treated patients showed a statistically significant improvement in cognitive and behaviour capacities. At the end of investigation, "Mini Mental State" showed an improvement of 26.5% in Selegiline group and of 3.7% in control group (P < 0.01). "Echelle Clinique d'Aptitudes Intellectuelles" showed an improvement of 29.4% and of 10.8% respectively (P < 0.01). Selegiline treatment has shortened significantly the reaction times and has improved mnesic capacities. No side effects were observed during the study.